
SENATE No. 706
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Forty-One.

R e s o l u t i o n s  m e m o r i a l i z i n g  t h e  c o n g r e s s  o f  t h e

UNITED STATES IN RELATION  TO THE PROPOSALS OF 

THE TREASURY DEPARTM ENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

NOW PENDING BEFORE THE CONGRESS IN  RESPECT TO 

THE RAISING OF ADDITIONAL REVEN UE B Y  INCREASES 

IN INCOME T A X  RATES AND B Y  REDUCTION OF E X E M P 

TIONS AND INCREASE OF RATES OF ESTATE AND GIFT 

TAXES.

1 Whereas, It has been proposed by the Treasury
2 Department of the United States, as appears in a
3 statement of the Assistant Secretary before the Com-
4 mittee on Ways and Means of the House of Repre-
5 sentatives on April 24, 1941, to raise approximately
6 $3,600,000,000 of additional revenue primarily bv
7 drastic increases in income tax rates and by substan-
8 tial reduction of exemptions and increase of rates of
9 estate and gift taxes; and

10 Whereas, Income and death taxes have been re-
11 lied upon as sources of revenue for the respective
12 States of the Union from times long antedating the
13 entering of the Federal Government into these fields
14 and the ever growing inroads upon such sources have
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15 already reached such proportions as to impede the
16 several States in the maintenance of their tax struc-
17 tures; and
18 Whereas, The joint burden of Federal and State
19 Governments upon these sources of revenue has
20 reached a point which threatens seriously to destroy
21 the incentive to industry and thrift and to dry up
22 the very sources upon which both the Federal and
23 State Governments must depend during the critical
24 financial period now confronting them; now there-
25 fore be it
26 Resolved, That the General Court of this Common-
27 wealth memorialize Congress against the adoption of
28 the proposals above outlined, hereby representing
29 that, although the General Court approves the policy
30 of financing the cost of the defense program by in-
31 creased taxation rather than by borrowing, never-
32 theless it requests that Congress refrain from raising
33 the necessary additional revenue in direct competi-
34 tion with the States in the manner proposed, thereby
35 stifling every incentive to industry, enterprise and
36 saving at a time when these attributes should be en-
37 couraged to the utmost if our entire financial struc-
38 ture, both State and National, is not to collapse;
39 and be it further
40 Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions be for-
41 warded by the Secretary of the Commonwealth to
42 the presiding officer of both branches of Congress,
43 and to the members thereof representing this Com-
44 monwealth.


